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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLE N CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
September 3 , 1969 
Mr . Floyd Stumb o 
Childr en 's Home o f Lubbock 
P. 0 . Box 2824 
Lubbo ck, Texas 
Dea r Floyd: 
It was extreme ly th o ught fu l o f you to w rit e about my decision to 
rem ai n at High land. The time you took a nd the se ntim ents you 
expressed came as a g lad ly we lcomed enco urag e men t . 
Highl and faces some of h er most cr itical tim es just ahead. I have 
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self in th e hands of God fo r Hi s 11w ill and pu rpo se 11 to be wo rked 
(Phil. 2:12- 13). 
Th e greatest challenge for me is th e sp iritu a l challenge of allo w in g 
Je sus Chri st to b e my constant Ruler-Lord. W i 11 yo u pra y right now 
that in every situation regarding my wor k here I wili be God's man 
and not my ow n or someone e lse 's? Tha nk you for helping in th is 
effecti ve way . 
I treasur e our fri end sh ip and hope that the futu re ho Ids man y more 
opportunities for our mutual service. 
Your brother, 
John All en Ch a lk 
JAC :hm 
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of Lubbock 
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July 24 , 1969 
Mr. J ohn Allen Chalk 
Hi ghland Church of Christ 
5th & Highland 
Abilene, T exas 
Dea r John Allen: 
FLOYD I. STUMB O, RESID ENT MANAGER I 76 2-D4 8 1 I RES: 765 -729 4 
It was a wo nd erf ul s urpri se for me t o hear of yo ur decision to serve in 
th e capacity as pr e a ch e r fo r the Highland Church . I ca n appreciate ve r y 
much th e t ur moil whi ch must ha ve b ee n n ecess ary t o alt e r you r co urse 
in t e rms of planning. Th e decision t o preach rath e r than to enjoy th e 
graduate scho o l pr og ram in Atlanta w ith all the promis e s there wa s un -
doubtedly difficult. 
I am thankful that you hav e chos en t o pr o claim Christ t o one of th e world's 
great congregations o f b e li eve rs . I know you w ill do a co mp et ent j ob, 
and it i s my prayer that you and yo ur family w ill enjoy th e bl e ssin g s of 
great opp or tuniti e s for s e rving th e Master. Who knows what g reat thin g s 
ca n result b ec aus e of a d edic at e d pr op het? God bl e ss you. 
FIS:gp 
